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General Statement of the Problem: 
During the summer of 1938 t h i s  study was begun; i t  was continued 
during the summer of 1939 and during the present summer of 1940 
fur ther  work was done on it, This summer there were three primary phases 
of the study; continuation of co l lec t ions  of l o c a l  species;size 
d is t r ibut ion  s tudies  made weekly on Cyl is t icus  convexus collected 
i n  a def in i te  region; and rear ing experiments of cer ta in  t e r r e s t r i a l  
species t o  determine length of l i f e ,  number of young, molting, e t c ,  
Aquatic Isopods were a l so  reared, and migration stu'dies of t e r r e s t r i a l s  
were also attempted. 
Local Species: 
There were 7 d i f fe rent  species col lected t h i s  summer, These a re  
two aquatic species; Asellus comunis Say and LTancasellus tenax(Smith), 
and f ive  t e r r e s t r i a l  species; Cyl i s t icus  convexus (De Geer), Porce l l io  
scaber La t re i l l e ,  Porcel l io  spincicornis Say, Oniscus a se l lus  Linnaeus, 
and Tracheoniscus rathkei(Brandt) .  
Collection Locali t ies:  
The following species were col lected from the following locations: 
Asellus eonmipis Say: 
Carp CEeek - a t  i t s  mouth a t  B u r t  Lake 
Boat S l ip  of UBS - Douglas Lake 
Spring along shore of S t r a i t s  of Mackinac 
Mancasellas tenax ( Smith) 
N gger C ~ e e k  a t  the I ron Bridge 
N f gger CFeek a t  i t s  mouth a t  Mullet Lake 
Creek Q mile South of Cheboygan on U .S .#27 
Mouth of Maple River a t  Burt Lake 
Cylist icus convexus ( D e  Geer) 
West shore of S ,F ish ta i l  Bay - Douglas Lake 
East Shore of Munro Lake 
East Shore ofbOcqueoc Lake 
Stat ion Grounds 
Pismyre Island i n  Lake Michigan 
Hat Island i n  Lake Michigan 
Mackinac Island 
Porcell io scaber L a t r e i l l e  
Station rounds 
Piamyre !f sland i n  Lake Michigan 
East Shore of Munro Lake 
Field East of Munro Lake & North of Weadock Road 
D r g  di tch  e a s t  of I ron Bridge over Nigger Creek 
Oniscus ase l lus  Linnaeus 
Mackinac Island 
Tracheoniscus ra thkei  (Brandt ) 
West shore of S. F i s h t a i l  Bay - Douglas Lake 
Grapevine Point  
Mackinac Island 
Bast Shore of Munro Lake 
Field  eas t  of Iviunro Lake and North of Weadock Road 
Dry di tch East of I ron Bridge over Nigger Creek 
Distribution: 
To the s i tua t ions  where col lect ions  were made i n  1938 ( see paper 
of 1939) should now be added rocky c l i f f s  of limestone, and abandoned 
houses i n  open f i e lds .  These being the s i tua t ions  were Porce l l io  
spinicornis was found. One I& P. min icorn i s  was taken from 
under a plank lying i n  the on the f loor  of the  second s tory  
of an old abandoned house. Seversl others were taken a t  the foot  of 
limestone c l i f f s  around Arch Rock, and under rocks around Skull Cave 
both on Mackinac Island. 
Size Distribution: 
Over 4,800 specimens of Cylisticus convexus (De Geer) were 
measured, About 500 per week f o r  an eight week period. The following 
graphs show the resu l t  of these measurements, a s  well as the  graph show- 
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ing distribution of the  lengths of the 4,130 sp&#$sn. The mean lengths 
of each week were plotted and the curve resulted in  a comparable one t o  
t h a t  obtained l a s t  year. 
EXPLANATION OF GRAPH I OF PAGE 4 
(Taken a t  weekly intervals  from a population along the 
West shore of the South F i sh ta i l  Bay, Douglas Lake. 












24 females of Porcel l io  scaber and Tracheoniacus rathkei  were brought 
up from Ann h b o r  in order t o  determine length of l i f e  of these individual- 
s under laboratory conditions, All of them had a t  l e a s t  one brood and 
some two al tho these females had been i so la ted  since the middle of Apri l ,  
1 
Unfortunately about half  of these females died due t o  carelessness 
on my p a r t ,  Records were kept of the specimens, which were examined 
weehls - 
Migration Studies: 
Two areas of % square meter were established i n  comparable 
s i tua t ions  along the West shore of South F i s h t a i l  Bay of Douglas Lake. 
Both of these areas were covered with old t a r  paper and leaves on top 
of t h a t ,  One was l e f t  exposed - nothing around the edges t o  keep 
animals out,  and the other was enclosed by the "unit area ~ a m 3 l e r ~ ~ .  
A l l  Isopods were removed f r a m  each area. Then a f t e r  a period of one 
week these areas were examined. 19  specimens were taken the first weekly 
examination from the exposed area,  71 the second week, After t h i s  
second examination, the previously enclosed area was l e f t  exposed and 
the  previously exposed area was l e f t  enclosed. 48 specimens were taken 
from the now eqosed  area on the t h i r d  weekly examination and the 
following week 42 specimens were taken from the exposed area. The 
f i r s t  two weeks no specimens were taken from the enclosed area,  
however when the exposed area was enclosed some very small Isopods 
were collected i n  the area on the t h i r d  and four examinations; having 
entered thru tunnels made by Rhinoceros bee t les  which were common 
i n  the area where t h i s  experiment was run, 
- - - - - - - - - - -  
I. Pleopoda no t  f i t t e d  f o r  a i r  breathing, but adapted f o r  aquatic  l i f e .  
Body extremely f l a t t e n e d  dorso-ventral ly ----------------------------7 
1'. Pleopoda f i t t e d  f o r  a i r  breathing, All of them exposed; not  I 
covered by an operculum figs.a2.------------------------------------2 1 
2 .  Uropoda shor t ,  no t  eirtending beyond the  terminal  abdomegl segment 
I 
which is  sho r t  and brt!k&. Body vey convex - capable of r o l l i n g  i n t o  l 
a compact b a l l  * -------- ARMAI)ILLIDIOBQ WLGARE (LATRE1LI.Z) 
2'. Uropoda long, reaching beyond the  terminal  segment of the  abdcimen -0-3 
3. Flagellum of conspicuous ( 2nd .?air) antennae t r i a r t i c u l a t e  ( 3  d iv i s iom ) 
f i g  58.  T,acheae absent on the  ex t e rna l  branches of the 
pleopoda * .................... ONISCUS ASELUJS LjINNAEUS 
3' . Flagellum of second p a i r  of antennae b i a r t i c u l a t e  ( 2 d iv i s ions)  
f i g  6a. Tracheae present  on the  ex t e ran l  branches of a t  l e a s t  t he  
first and second p a i r  of pleopoda, - - ............................... 4 
4. A l l  ex te rna l  branches of the  pleopoda furnished with trachePeDorsum 
wi th  low granules o r  shiny $ 'granules  do n o t  show p la in ly  with ou t  
magnification)------------------------------------------------------- 5 
4'. Only first two ex te rna l  branches of the  pleopoda furnished wi thL  
tracheae. Dorsum with conspicuous t ube rc l e s  ........................ 6 
5 .  Body convex - con t r ac t i l e  i n t o  a loose forming b a l l .  Shiny appearance 
and r a t h e r  smooth. Longitudional rows of spo t s  on e i t h e r  s ide  with 
wavy l i n e s  between them and the  middle of the  body. * ,-,---,,-,,---,-,-,----------- CYLISTICTTS cowims (UE GEER) 
5%. Body not  convex and cannot form a b a l l .  Tending t o  be rough, n o t  
smooth. Usually 3 , longitudional  l i n e s  of whi t i sh  spots ,  o r  two 
marginal l i n e s  w i t h  sca t te red  spots  over remainder of body. 
*--,----,----,-,,,-----------o T R A C ~ O N I S C ~ J S  R ~ T H ~ C E I  (BWXDT) 
6. Body without spots  - general ly  a uniform dark gray t o  bLBck co lor ,  
Occasionally wi th  l i g h t e r  narg ina l  borders.  *PORCEUIO SCM3E3 LRTREILLE 
6' .  Body spotted - i f  l i v i n g  a row of very conspicuous l i g h t  yellow 
patches occurs along the  middle of t h e  dorsum. With broadly rounded 
f r o n t a l  lobes *----------------- PORCXLLIO SPINICORNIS Sam 
7 .  La te ra l  margins of head e n t i r e .  Mandibles wi th  a palp. *--------,,,-,,,--------------- ASELLUS COM;IONIS Say 
7 5 .  Le+,era& ~ a r g i n s  of head not  en t i r e .  Mandibles without a palp. 
Last segment (dac ty lus )  of l a s t  6 p a i r  of l e g s  with 2 ciavi~ --------a 
8. Uropoda half  as long a s  terminal  segment of body. La te ra l  margins 
of head with a deep c l e f t  . ( f i g  3) . **f-- MANCASdLtUS MACROURUS Garman 
8'. Uropoda two-thirds a s  long a s  terminal  segment of body. La t e ra l  
margins of head expanded i n t o  an a n t e r i o r  and pos t e r io r  lobes. 
(fig4)*--------------------------- hIANCASELLUS TENAX ( Smith) 
